
34 A /mighty-Altitude. 

" I wish you would mind the child
it is crumpling up and playing alt~~igltty 
smtull with that flim-flam book, which 
CO!'t me one pound one.'• 

"As if that wa... .. nut enough to de~troy 
and drive into 'aJmi'gAiy shiven,' a decent 
f.,ir-play Briti•her like myself." 

"Let us cut short a yarn of talk which, 
when it comts ;o liking§ and dislikings, 
might last to 'almighty crack.' " 

-MyNt!ftd . 

"The 'almigllly dollar,' that great ob· 
ject of universal de ... ·otion throughout our 
Jand, seems to have no genuine devotees 
in these peculiar villages."-Wa.rlli"'t1on 
/roinr: Creole Vill<~ge. 

Almyra, an Anglo-Indian word 
for a chest of drawers, derived 
from the Hindustani almari, and 
the Portugcsc almario. Old 
English, ambry, a cupboard, 
niche; Italian, armadio; Latin, 
armaria. 

Alsatia (common), synonymous 
with low quarter. The higher 
Al3alia was a sanctuary in White 
Friars, where people were for
merly free from arrest for debt.. 
The lower Alsatia was also a 
~<anctuary of the same descrip
tion, and wa.' situated in the 
Mint in Sonthwark. 

And for this ruin tht· g:unhling-honsc is 
re:'.pon.,.iLie. Hunt ley j.;, but one of the 
thousands who arc ~tripped annually of 
nil they posse~" in thi .. modern • .--U.!infia. 
Not only of their morH:y1 but of their health 
and of their happim: ..... - 'f: G,-uu;t"•()~,}(/: 

A <.;,,11/1/ing Hdl. 

\\' hitefriar~, :\CJj:tcc.·nt to the Tcmplc, 
tllt.'n well known by the cant n;unc t>f 
A /j,zfi,z, had 0\l th i ... tirnt•, attd for n~::lrly 

a c~ntury ;lft·_·rw;,nh, the pri"·ik·_:.:c of .1 

..;.anctuary, unit:"" a~.Jin ..... t the writ of the 
Lord Chief· Ju·a in: ...• The place 
nhunndcd with dc ... perat!,)cs of every dc
'criJ•Ii•m-h:mkrupt citin:nc:., ruin,·d g:unc· 

sters, i=claimable prodigals, &c. &c.
Sc•tt: F•rl""u "./ N~tl. 

The haunt of gladiators and prize· 
fighters-of the "·iciou~ and penniless-of 
the ~vage and the ob.;cene-- the A lsatia 
of an ancient city.-Loni Lyt/1111: Tile 
Last Days of Pompeii. 

Alsatian (old), a rogue, such as 
lived in Alsatia or Whitefriars. 

He opurr'd to London, and left a 
thousand curses behind him. There he 
struck up with sharpers, scourers, and 
Alsatiatu.-Ce~tlltiiiMJ butrwllli. 

Altemal(American thieves' slang), 
altogether; the sum total of a 
storv or bill ; cut it short. From 
the ·Dutch alumal, altogether. 

\Vhat uras the altona/ f It only raised 
fifteen C3$e~. The dummy raked a ca.se 
and a half, and the thimble was a first, but 
the ~lang and onions were bene.--0" th1 
Trail. 

In ololen days the phrase was 
~pecially applied to the accounts 
rendered to the frequent-ers of 
brothels, such being given with
out details-a practice which 
allowed of gross overcharges 
without. any possible means of 
,·crification. 

Altering the jeff's click (tailors), 
waking up a garment without 
reference to the cutter's chalk 
lines or style. 

Altham (old cant), a "curtail's" 
wife. A cmtall was a 'econ<l 
in comrnan<l in the fraternity of 
va~abontls. 

Altitude (obsolete), a drunken 
man was sai<l to be "out of his 
altitude." 
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